do not display it except in dark caves (Mrr)wav 1966). More information is clearly needed on sawtelli and leucophaea before its taxonomic allocation is certain. For the present, however, in view of the distance between Society and Cook Islands, we list sawtelli as a subspecies of leucophaea. Holyoak, 1974, Bull. Brit. Orn. Club, 94 (4) A well marked allospecies of Amytornis striatus (for a color plate see SLATE~ 1974: plate 11), narrowly localized in New South Wales. The original description also includes much valuable information on the habitat, the nest, etc. This very well-marked new Hawaiian honeycreeper was described (on the basis of 2 males) as a new genus and species, and considered to be "a specialized offshoot of the psittirostrine genus Loxops."A remarkable discovery. This species has been seen by several observers at various times near the type locality.
Alcedinidae (2) Halcyon ru/icollaris

Oriental Region
Hirundinidae (5) Pseudochelidon sirintarae Kitti Thonglongya, 1968, Thai Nat. Sci. Pap. Fauna Ser. 1 : 3 -- Bung (= Nong = Lake) Boraphet, Amphoe Muang, Nakhon Sawan Province, central Thailand (lat. 15 ° 43' N, long. 100 ° 14' E) . = Pseudochelidon sirintarae.
The original description (with a color plate) was based on nine specimens. BROOKE (1972) proposed a new genus (Eurochelidon) for this species but ZtssI (1978) showed that it had no characters justifying separation from Pseudochelidon (together with P. eu-rystomina from Africa). Since the original description, additional sightings have been made and further observations published (KINc & KANWAMCH 1978) but the breeding site of this striking new swallow is still unknown (see also KING & Dm~I~soN 1975: 248) . This genus might not be a true swallow at all (MAYR & AMADON 1951 ).
Timaliidae
(6) Napothera sorsogonensis Rand, 1967, Fieldiana (Zoology}, 51 (6) : 86 --Mt. Bulusan, San Roque, Bulusan, Sorsogon Province, southern Luzon, Philippine Islands 'altitude 800--1000 feet). = ? Napothera rabori sorsogonensis.
The differences from N. rabori rabori are insufficient in our opinion to justify species status (see also Du PONT 1971 : 265) (see MAVR 1944 and 1955 , R~VLEV 1959 . The female of Monarcha t. trivirgatus from Flores (Everett specimen, AMNH 654670) is like males and females of this subspecies from other islands. This does suggest that the male and female of sacerdotum should be similar. Considering that several good collectors have been active on Flores before, it is puzzling why they should have overlooked this species. However, even M. trivirgatus seems to be rare on Flores since EVERETT obtained only a few specimens and RENSCH none at all. No adult male of M. trivirgatus has so far been collected on Flores, unless indeed M. sacerdotum should be the missing male. The coexistence of two species of Monarcha on Flores is not impossible. M. trivirgatus and one black and white species of Monarcha occur sympatrically on Dammar and Kofiau. In order to resolve the problem of the status of sacerdotum one needs not only the female but probably also a revision of the whole genus.
Palearctic Region
Sylviidae (8) Locustella amnicola Stepanyan, 1972, Zool. Zhurn., 51 (12) : 1896 --Aniva Gulf, Middle regions of the Tonino-Anivsky Peninsula, southern Sakhalin Island. = Locustella (? fasciolata) amnicola.
The description is based on two males. L. amnicola is a slightly differentiated insular population of L. fasciolata according to NEUFELDT and NETSCHAJEW (1977) . For further details about the juvenal plumage of amnicola and fasciolata see STEPANYAN (1973 This new taxon, described on the basis of a single specimen, was considered by PRI-OOG~NE tO represent a sympatric, sibling species of Andropadus virens after careful weighing of the alternative possibilities (hybrid or aberrant specimen). Obviously only more material will settle its status. Smaller and different in color from C. laetissima, which was collected at the same localities and, in one case, on the same day.
(15) Phyllastrephus apperti Colston, 1972, Ibis, 114 (1): 89 --40 kilometers southeast of Ankazoabo, southwestern Madagascar (22 ° 35' S, 44 ° 38' E).
= Phyllastrephus [zosterops] apperti.
This new taxon, now known from two patches of forest, is sympatric with P. rnadagascariensis. P. zosterops is its closest relative. P. apperti is rather clearly the allospecies in the more arid southwest of Madagascar and P. zosterops in the humid east. Farkas, 1971 , Ostrich, Suppl. 9:85 --Ankarefu, Antinosy Cy., S.W.
Turdidae (16) Monticola bensoni
Madagascar.
= Pseudocossyphus bensoni.
Known only from an adult male specimen this new rock thrush was however studied rather thoroughly in the field, and the original description provides indications on the habitat, behavior, and nesting. The variable song seems to differentiate bensoni from the two other Malagasy forms (P. imerinus and P. sharpez). Benson and Penny, 1968, Bull. Brit. Orn. Club, 88: 102 --One quarter mile (400 meters) from western extremity of Middle Island (Johnny Channel, or Gionnet), on northern coast of Aldabra Atoll.
Sylviidae (17) Nesillas aldabranus
= Bebrornis [typicus] aldabranus.
The differences between this new insular taxon and other closely related taxa (especially Bebrornis typicus lantzii from southwestern Madagascar) are ascribed by BENSON & PENNY tO insular evolution. The original description includes much information on nest, eggs, clutch size, and habitat. MAVR (1971: 308--309) already mentioned this taxon in his critical discussion of Bebrornis mariae, suggesting the possibility of including sechellensis (Seychelles), rodericanus (Rodriguez) After as thorough a study as was possible on the basis of museum specimens alone, TRAYLOR (1966, 1OC. cit.: 46) reasonably concluded that "The species which restricta most nearly resembles is Cisticola lais of which the race distincta is found in the Kenya highlands". TRAYLOR (1966, op. cit.: 48) considered that "The final disposition of restricta must await its study in the field". This is also the conclusion of P. HALL (in litt.) Known from only a single individual of unknown sex, this new species is evidently an allospecies of 311. racheliae (M. TRAVLOR, in litt.) . A detailed description of a Sierra Leone population of this species was given by FIELD (1979) . A conditional name suggested by FIELD (1979) The type was a female bird alive at the time of the description. Raised from the nest of Lagonosticta ru/opicta and agreeing in all characters with V. wilsoni (PAYNE 1982) .
(23) Hypochera incognita Nicolai, 1972, J. Orn., 113 (3) : 237 --Angola (no precise locality).
= Vidua wilsoni incognita.
Described on the basis of a cage bird from an unknown locality in Angola and another cage bird from Katanga, Zaire. According to PAVNE (1982) 
= Podiceps gallardoi.
A very distinct species of the genus Podiceps, described on the basis of an adult female. In RUM~OLL'S paper about 50 individuals were said to live in the lagoon, which is about 1 x 3 kin. Further notes on the distribution, behavior, nesting and the habitat of Podiceps gallardoi can be found in LANCE (1981) . This new species has recently been studied in detail by NUECHTERLEIN & JOHNSON (downy young, 1982) , and by STORER (1982 a; see also CoNxvA'c 1980) . According to ERIZE (1979) a private wildlife reserve "was established on January 12, 1979 to protect Lake Los Escarchados" [not Las Escarchadas as in the original description] by the Fundaci6n Vida Silvestre Argentina (FVSA), which "has obtained legal protection for the species". The total number of individuals appears to be fewer than 150 in three lagoons. STORER (1982 b) has described a hybrid between this species and Podiceps occipitalis. 
= Cypseloides [rutilus]phelpsi.
After studying variation in C. rutilus COLLINS decided that a number of specimens from several regions of southern Venezuela and adjacent Guyana and Brazil (Pantepui area) were sufficiently different morphologically to be considered a new species. Intraand interspecific variation seem to make it clear that if the two taxa phelpsi and rutilus are indeed specifically distinct they ought to be included in a superspecies. C. phelpsi differs from C. rutilus in its less stiffened and deeply forked tail "lacking the stiffened, and sometimes bare-tipped shafts and square tail of C. rutilus and in longer wings" (COLLINS 1972, 1OC. cit. : 4) . There are also color differences. In view of the considerable migratory movements of swifts, it is quite possible that phelpsi is a migrant visitor from somewhere else. 
= Threnetes (? leucurus) loehkeni.
This new taxon is based on a single male from the same type locality as Threnetes loehkeni (No. 27 ). The black and white drawing illustrating these two species shows very little difference between them. According to the original description, T. cristinae "is closest to Threnetes loeckeni [ One male and three females were used to describe this new taxon. Unfortunately no mention was made in the original description of the morphological differences with allopatric species of Threnetes (and only a poor drawing was published). T. grzimeki appears to be the only species of its genus in the State of Espirito Santo. It is apparently restricted to a single patch of forest. In the original description Ruscm (1973, loc. cir.: 2) states that "the present species was compared with the other known species of the genus but there is not one with which it has the least resemblance" and further that "it resembles more a species of the genus Glaucis". According to GRANTSAU, T. grzimeki is a young Glaucis hirsuta (H. SICK, in litt.). Although this new taxon is based on ten specimens, only superficial comparisons with P. malaris, said to be its closest relative, are included in the original description. P. malaris, in turn, is little known and requires further study. In another paper Ruscm (1973 a), gives some further information about incubation and habitat. Like T. grzimeki it is apparently restricted to a single patch of forest.
( Only an adult male specimen was available for the original description. Rvscm (1973 b) gives information on the habitat and behavior. The type "specimen" was "alive" at the time of the description of the taxon ! The closest species to the new taxon is said to be P. eurynome. GRANTSAU believes that P. nigrirostris is a young P. eurynome but other observers consider it a good species, characterized by the entirely black bill (SICK 1979, in litt.) Only the male was described in the original description (for a color plate see MeyER DE SCHAiSENS~E, 1970, Plate 6) . Related to E. alinae, sharing with it a short green tail with unusual shining green iridescence on the undersurface, exposed white bases of the chest feathers, elaborate silky leg puffs, and glittering green frontlets in the males (R. BLzIwEIss pers. comm.). The two species are apparently separated by the arid Patia Valley. E. glaucopoides, in which the frontlet is glittering blue, is more distantly related. The AOU Checklist Committee placed this in an appendix of invalid names (in press). It is clearly not a good species, but only a careful study of the type specimen can reveal whether it is a hybrid or a freak. The description of P. subtilis is based on twelve specimens from the Departments Loreto, Cuzco, and Puno, Peru. There is apparent sympatry with two other congeneric species. S~ORT (1982: 93--94) finds this species to be barely distinct from sympatric P. castelnau, with one possible hybrid noted. P. subtilis is known from the upper Ucayali River to Cuzco and Marcapata, southeastern Peru, at elevations up to 3500 feet. The species is illustrated in color in Srto~x (1982: Plate 4). 
= Synallaxis [brachyura] courseni.
This taxon is allopatric with S. brachyura and S. subpudica, and probably forms a superspecies with brachyura (see also VAURIE 1980: 81, 82, 98 [map] , 99, 107). S. brachyura and S. courseni certainly seem to be more closely related to one another than they are to S. hypospodia and S. infuscata (VAuRIE 1980: 99) . 
= Philydor ucayalae.
The two specimens on which this new taxon was based were compared only with Automolus rubiginosus. MEYER DE SCHAUENSEE (1966: 260) stated that Megaxenops [errugineus was "unquestionably a synonym of Simoxenops ucayalae (CHAPMAN, 1928) ." VAURIE (1980: 252, 253, 278, 279, 342) merged Simoxenops in Philydor (see also VAU-RIE 1971) . For notes on the rare Philydor(= Simoxenops) ucayalae see PARKER (1982) . 
= Percnostola lophotes.
Described on the basis of a single adult male this taxon was said to differ from P. rufi[rons in size, color, and crest. PARKER (1982) assigns P. macrolopha to P. lophotes and discusses habitat, vocalizations, and distribution. PARKER (1982) did not compare BER-LIOZ'S specimen to fresh material, but stated that "our male lophotes is nearly identical to that described by BERLIOZ (1966) ".
(39) Grallaria eludens Lowery and O'Neill, 1969, Auk, 86:1 --Balta ( at the point where the streams known to the local Cashinahua Indians as the Xumuya and the Inuya enter the Rio Curanja), 10 ° 08' S, 71 ° lY W, elevation ca. 300 meters, Departamento Loreto, Peru.
= Grallaria eludens.
This is apparently a good species, closest to and allopatric with G. dignissima (a color plate accompanies the original description). Lowery and O'Neill, 1966, Auk, 83:3 --Balta ( at the point where the streams known to the local Cashinahua Indians as the Xumuya and the Inuya enter the Rio Curanja). Lat. 10 ° 08' S, long. 71 ° 13' W, elevation approximately 300 meters. Departamento Loreto, Peru.
Cotingidae (40) Conioptilon mdlhennyi
= Conioptilon mcilhennyi.
Described as a new genus and species on the basis of 15 specimens (color plate in original description). This new taxon is quite different from other modern Cotingidae, and seems related to Carpodectes and Gymnoderus. SNOW (1979: 301) 
Dendroica [pharetra] angelae.
This new species, originally described from the Luquillo Range, has subsequently been observed also in the Maricao Forest (GocHFELD, HILL & TUDOR 1973) and at Toro Negro and Guavate (BOND 1980: 8) . The original description includes a color plate of this remarkable new taxon. It apparently belongs to a superspecies with pharetra (Jamaica) (BOND 1972: 4--6) . 
= Conirostrura tamarugense.
This new taxon is neither a morph nor a subspecies of Conirostrum cinereum (it is sympatric with C. cinereum littorale). It is close to C. rufum and C. ]errugineiventre. A color plate was included in the original description. Subsequently (7. tamarugense was observed in southern Peru at 3450--3850 meters (TALLMAN, PARKER III, LESTER & HUGHES 1978: 446) . In Chile C. tamarugense may breed at high altitudes and migrate down to lower areas. 
= Terenura callonota (Formicariidae).
The only specimen used to describe Hylophilus puellus, a female (color plate in original description), belongs to Terenura callonota (see MEYER DE SCHAUENSEE 1982: 457 
= Agelaius xanthophthalmus.
A distinct species, close to A. cyanopus and to A. thilius, but nowhere sympatric with them. This species is related to A. cyanopus but is distinct in several characters, including eye color and male-like black plumage of the female. It inhabits forest swamps and has been found to occur in eastern Ecuador as well as in various parts of eastern and southeastern Peru (L. SHORT, pers. comm.) . 
= Buthraupis aureodorsalis.
A striking new species of Buthraupis from the Andes of Peru.
Discussion
A comparison of new species described in the decades 1956--1965 and 1966--1975 is given in Table 1 . The figures are rather comparable in the A category ("good species") but differ in the B category.
In the latest previous tabulation, MAVR (1971) suggested that soon South America would provide as many or more new species than the rest of the world. This has now come to pass, South America (including the West Indies) having produced 14 good new species (and 4 uncertain ones), against 14 new species (and 5 uncertain ones) in the rest of the world (Table 2 ). The average of 2.8 good new species per year is a little lower than the average of 3.5 for the preceding 10 years (i956--1965), but higher than the 2.5 per year for the 14 year period 1941--1955 . We know of the description of 27 new species for the 7 year period 1976--1982, about 20 of which might be good species (2.9 per year). 1956--1965 and 1966--1975. 229 1956--1965 1966--1975 A little less than half (12 of 28, or 43 %) of the new species are allospecies, belonging to previously known superspecies. Only two of the new species (4, 40) are so distinct that new genera had to be proposed for them. 
